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I SYNOD of the DIOCISi: ot TOKOMO. HU 1

A Prufni.sf Fulfilled

Facts Are S/iibhorn Things

" H is hard /or thee to hick against the pricks."

" \l is sing:iilar how lotiu ihe rotten will liokl together pro-
vided you do not handle it roii-hly so loath are men to
quit the old ways, ami conquei ing indolence and inertia venture
•'" "''^" ^Carlyles' Freuch Revolution.

1

f
I

Tm: RiRM. \^v.^\ " Ilieic is vet one man hut I

liate liiin, lor lie dtith n.'i proplies\ -ood concerning' me, hut evil."

I'hk Kkctok " I entireh a^T-.e. "

l llOKt s

" Put thi«< iellow ill the prison and feed him with br.,ad ot
afflicti.M) arul with water of aHlirf ion. "

i Kings 22 : 8.

Bui he went not !
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r« tha Clttj'y and laity of the (tioctst of Toronto, fsptttally Ik.'st prntnt

at the Synod Metting ofJune, igti :

In fulfilment ot mv promise I b«j? to send you herewith the corre»p<jii

dence referied lo wlieu cert.iin clerical utateinentn ir,.ide witli the inten-

tion of ticnelitinn the ).|)e.iUer» and injuriUK me wereojwnlv uttered in the

Svnod. The state of ciri'iun>»t;im;e» whirli t'rew forth these l€-tter« iii:iy

be shortly stilted a» hillow-.:

A Church Kxtenition Muvemei " had heen in exittence in Uie City of

Toronto on the following ha»i»;

(1) All the church«« of the h'tir;il |)» ..v to join in the movement.

(2) AH the moneys required for f^ene-al i hurch eitension lo he pro-

cured throu^l) ttiiai Aasociation.

(:3) No sub-icriptiotiw f<>- Ch li Eitei , ,n

outaide its Parish.

(4) Thus t.ie memhers of our Chtircli ic !

aid at-sist in it would have hui the one atniuai

Ut.i purpose.

5. When the grant aBketl for was inaiie tli»

become responsible for all further cost and for th-.

(fi) It was stated that in carrying on the worU

for the members of the St. Andrew's Sooie^v.

{"J) Ine funds of the Diocese were noi to be

aided by the Association.

•A'lien it was urged tiiat I should continue It ai T

refused, a.** the rules on which the Association were ;

observed and the movement appeared to be largely an rtlc

the fitness or the demands ^i t le locality, to build up

temporary .school houses hud been erected and to burdeii

the church with the expeiise> ul cai i ying on such work,

that the time had arrived for a fuli consideration of the

Rural Deanery.' the read-nstment of the Parishes and th« ri'-

re-settlement of the chuirhes ra'her than blindly to cjntin

and build simply because 'hurches happened in 1!«)9-10 to

certain positions in ou. city. I did not think we were justi

ing to our men of wealth to as.sist in such an unbusiness-K

ing, and tlie more so ;is such men relieil largely on the know^r Ige

s'-bject possessed by those who presented such claims to tl T
to several interviews and very mature consideration of the v ,t situation.

»nd to the two following letters. The correspondence m black type

g'.vc's the communications in the form they were sent to the Rural Dean.

It is perhaps not necessary to mention that the fi-jures given b' «s«

aretaken from the a..ihorit?tive returns of the Church officials, ••av n*

found in the Synod Juurnals a.nl office, and have ne?er been and

be controverted.
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Toronto, 26lh Nov«mb<r, 1910.

Th« R«ver«nd Rural D«an CayUy,

St. Simon'* Rectory,

Howard Street, Toronto.

My Dear Rural Deant-It wa. very good of you, ai Rural Dear, of th<

Deanery of the City of Toronto, to call ?on me la»t Tueiday evening in re-

rdtothe propoMd endeavour to reviv the Church Extension Movement In

.tir Rural Deanery, and to go to fully over the needi and the prosp'cs of this

work Allow me to »ay how thankful I feel for the zeal that you are displaying

in your most important office, . nd to express the sincere desire that you may be

lo guided and helped that through your endeavors a great uplift may be given to

our Church throughout the whole City. I have spent yesterday and to-day «n

considering the matters, the subject of our discussion, in their various aspects.

Their great importmce seems to grow the more they are considered, and at every

step fresh difficulties are presented in the way of arriving at a satisfactory con-

closion. I have now before me the City Map, with the Churches di inctly

narked, and with the disUnces between 'hem measured so as to end* r to

realize the position of the various Churches in this Deanery. On studying the

Map showing the lines of the Parishes and the locations of the Churches it looks

at if Chance, taking advantage of the absence of the God Terminus had blindly

played at a game of Boundaries, and left what we behold, and that Hazard

joined in the amusement and for want dice profanely threw Churches and left

them where they chanced to light.

Of course, it was impossible in the original planning for our Churches to

forsee what J910 now presents to us. The mistakes made cannot now be com-

pletely overcome, but it will be an error to continue them in the proposed move-

ment, and so far as possible, they should be remedied.

I now proceed to present what a;ipears to me to be, subject to your correc-

tion, the existing state of matters, so that it may be possible to take stock and de-

termine on what good financial basis an appeal to business men to aid, can be

made.

(J) Population : It has been for some time thought that our Church had

as its members from eighteen to twenty per cent, of the population of this Rural

Deanery. The late Archbishop, who spent much time in collecting statistics,

and who presented them with so much clearness, found the Church population

at about 66,000. The statistical Diocesan return for the year ending March 15th,

1910, gives the Church population at 66,787. I presume that we may take this

return as reasonably accurate, and that the number of members of the Church of

England in this Rural Deanery will now certainly not exceed 70,000. The first

question is, does the Church provide adequate accommodat >n for her members?

5



(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

erv [IIJ^
'^' "'*^'°" ^^"«''"' I"g« and small, throughout the Rural Deantty, there « a seating capacity for 25,000 adult members.

(3) An important item connected with this latter figure is that th, ,attendance in all the Church«« »t th» «„- c . ^ ^* *"* average

at the other-the eventg-is 5 084 ,o7k fT""''''
morning-is 13,098, and

looking at the average alnLc?e4aJ^^^^^^ T ^T^ " '"' "^""^ "P«'^'
000 sittings, on an aLage,unS at eac^-^^^^^^

°" ^'^ ^''"*'">^' *^-- 'O'"

chur?hTtt"r:^,rstrL?u;t:d^^^ ^"''"""^-'*'^ ^^^--^-o^
(a) Those who are too young ;

Those who are too old ;

Those who are ill

;

Those who are absent

;

Those who do not attend Church
;

of the Church ol^lLZ^^^X'' '"^"' '"''^'"'' '''' '' «"-' -^ ---e

attending these Classes,'do not atfenTchlrch
^^

'
'^'"^^ '" *'°^*=' -^•''

factttTnTJLTlVattwe'ri^^^^^^ ^-'^^ -'--ding
000 members, and that the 1,11, "^ '"""« accommodation for 25,!
ings.

^' ^"«"' "^'"^^^^ attendance is satisfied by 15,084 sitl-

dealingw:tM;i:^:ro;ttLTc;t^^^^^^^^^ "--^^-^^^ ^^^-'^^-V rule.

Church membership. ma7 houTdT ^ "'""" '^"^ legitimate needs of
able requirements ofCrurchtemte«>™wV/'"r'"*° answer the reason-

Churches aim at? I am noTomitTnl .f f " Jt- Proportion that the other
Church accommodation sufficenttTanswe the

'
''*'°"^' '''"^ '"^V ^-

to the congestion of Churches fncIrtafnTollv ^^"JT ''""<^°«' V^t, owing
others, the need of those desTro^s"f aW-^n '."' "'*.*^' *'*"" °^ Churches in
be satisfactorily answered As an mf 5 ?'''''" °^ °"' ^^"'^^ «ay not
which is a little oveH quarter of. T/'°° °f

'^is, I refer to Holy Trinity,
quarter of a mile frL Gr^ce Ch

'
h i'T '^' '^"""°°' ^^'^ '"^ tl>an a

and St. George, which" aW a qu tt" a mt f

'^' 1 ""^ ''^"^ ^'' ^^-"^
distance from St. Margarets , and St mLI. ? 1""° '^' Ascension and a Uke
St,Philips,andSt.Ph!lipsalmieove^7r^ f""'.f

^''^ °'
' '""^ ^'<»^

1 suted to you that though aslnabstral '
""' ^"^ ^'^ ^''^'''-''

which all the members of our Church s£m P^P*'""^ '^^^ '&» » a matter in
«der whether there are difficuUksTn th

"^ '°^'^^"' ^' "^ q«'*=tly con-
on these lines. Plain speaS^^^^^^ '^'S'J

"" °^ ""V-g out this work
posal to renew the efforl for Ch^rhETeL """T '''"'"'*'«• "^l^e pro-
atthe meeting of the Rural dSLT' £ Mon^^^

^ -'^"^^^i ", presented
a way as to cause, not only suspicion tut^ M

"^^J ^^' '"°"«^* ^"'^"'^ '« ^«h
not dealing with intentions, o^ariat'ions T^L^ "^'l

'« E-ngelicals. I am
I am dealing with what 'actuai^t^rpW Thff^^ °" ^

i iwK place. The following Parishes and
o

IMII



r-u «.!,« were the only ones named when the scheme for further Church Ext: a-

"ttrenpeseSandthefoll^^^ needs and methods of dealing there-

"Tie ^hrsP^H^ca^ set before the meeting, and no other Parishes or

Jhurcles wire set forth as objects to be covered by the present movement

:

(l) St. Monica's-a Mission of St. John, Norway, from which it is d.stant

.bout hree-quarters of a mile. The average attendance at th,s Church .s 57 .n

The morS and 114 in the evening. This Mission was brought mto existence

o answer temporarily, as subsidiary to, St. John's, the locality m wh.ch .t .s

sLat It appears to me that the average attendance shows that it .s scarcely

rnsweHng its purpose, and that it would not be sound business to put up a per-

mllen erection here, limiting the radius of St. John to less than one-half a mile,

rndgrving1woChu;ches,th: one drawing from the recruiting ground of the

''*^"i; must be remembered that, while St. John's has a seating capacity of 350

the average attendance in the morning is only 162 and in the evenmg 206. What

Imlto be wanted in this locality is rather a strong man to stir people up to use

The^ccommodation which they already have rather than to expend money m

further Church building.

(2) The next matter presented is St. Clement's, which is said to need a new

Chuch. From the Diocesan returns this need does not appear. The seatmg

capacU; of St. Clement's is said to be 450. The average attendance m the morn-

ing iTsS and in the evening 303. The need from these statistics again appear

to be of some one who will stir the people up to come to Church rather than to

increase accommodation where a very large portion of the present is not used It

must also be remembered that St. Matthew's is only hal a mile from St. Clem-

ent's and that in erecting a new Church there, you will have the radius of St.

Sltthe^s only a quartef of a mile, and that of St. Clement's the same distance

iTsalsTtc be observed that St. David's, Englewood, is only a mile from St.

Clemtts:and a mile from St. Monica's, and that therefore, if th«e^s any Chu^h

erection there, it should rather be a central one moved east from St. Matthew s,

and uWng th; place of the present St. Clement's, St. David's and St. Monicas

(3) The third Church presented is St. David's, which is a mission of St.

Clement's, at which the morning attendance is 72, and the evening 140. In

SacTof expending money on a new Church here, it should be as above ind.ca-

Ud a r "ganizatL of the four Churches in this neighborhood, moving three of

hem to the'east, and the more so as St. Matthew's has a seatmg capacity of 650,

and its average morning attendance is only 260 and the evening 384.

(4) The fourth need presented is that of St. Barnabas, Chester, for a new

Church. The average attendance at that Church in the morning is 71, and m the

evenTng 138, in a paSsh of 565 adults and 380 children. Unless some very defi-

JteT-speclof increasing the number of Church goers is b"^5--'; ^^^^

seem that the Church money could be better expended than ,n aiding this work.

(5) The fifth presented is St. Cuthbert's, in connection with the Chnst

Chuch Mission. The average attendance
f g«7« »^"V^V"^^^^f '"

J,^/

morning and 58 in the evening. The need for enlargement does not, there-

fore, appear at present.

7
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(6) The sixth one presented is St. Edmund's—a Mission of Dovercourt»
The capacity of the building is 250. The average morning attendance 83, and
evening J40. There does not at present seem to be a need for additional Church
accommodation, but an increased effort to procure members to fill the accommo-
dation that exists.

(7) The seventh Church presented is St. Mary the Virgin. It was stated
that a large Church was needed, but the capacity of the present Church is 360.
The average morning attendance 253, and evening attendance 244. Again, may
it n. be said that what is needed is a stirring up of the congregation to attend,
rather than Church enlargement ?

(8) The eighth Church presented is St. Martin's, and the demand there is

for a new Church, but it is stated that the capacity of this Church is 300, the
average morning attendance 130, and the evening 250. It is also to be remem-
bered that this Church is only a little over half a mile from St. Jude's, and it is

less than one mile from St. Mark's, Carleton. It would scarcely appear to be
reasonable, therefore, to reduce so much the radius and to put a large Church
there, especially when it is not shown that the present demands call for an in-
creased building.

(9) The ninth presentation is of St. Tudes, which asks for a Church to
accommodate 1000, but it is only half a mile from St. Martins, which is also
asking for an enlarged Church, which would have the effect of reducing the
radius between these Churches to a quarter of a mile, when you have at St.
Martin's a average attendance of only a little over half the capacity of the Church,,
and in St. j ude's an average attendance of from 200 to 225.

In the face of the statistics, this would appear to be a proposition that needed
very grave consideration before the Church could be saddled with the large
amount which would be needed to complete two such undertakings.

(10) The tenth presentation is St. Barnabas, which demands a complete
outfit. But St. Barnabas at present has a capacity for 400, with a morning aver-
age attendance of 198, and an evening average attendance of 270. It is to be
observed, also, that St. Barnabas is only a little over half a mile from St. Anne's,
which suggests the conclusion that if St. Barnabas is continued, it should be
removed a reasonable distance from St. Anne's.

(11) The eleventh proposal is for a new Church between St. Mary's and
St. Martin's. If St. Mary's is enlarged, and St. Jude's is enlarged, with St.
Mark's, Carleton, only a mile from St. Martin's, it would appear from the map
and the Diocesan returns that a great deal more Church accommodation would
be given than can possibly be used.

(J2) The twelfth proposition is for a new Mission on Mount Dennis, but I
cannot ascertain the location.

(13) The thirteenth is Lindenhurst, at a place four miles east from Toronto,
which I cannot locate.

( 14) The fourteenth is St. Andrew's, in a position that seems to be undeter-
mined.

I therefore say nothing further in respect of the last three locations.

8



* «, onssible to cover this programme with any such sum as

It doe. not stem to
«*P°*""'*°'°;ch„,ch would get additional accommo-

5,00,000, nor does it seem to me^umr^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^

dation, which it reaily needs I^^°J»»^^^^^^ ^^ ^1^^, ^^^, ^hi,

given, which I presume I should take «reas y
absolutely clear,

wouldnotbethecase,but,howeverth« maybe, one t^ g
^^^

.ndthatis,thatallof ^X?^^!^^ 'l^^'^Z.TLo. one of them

that they are not Evangelical or Protestant. A
^^ ^ ^j p^^_

that i. not, more or less,

'^'^^^Jl^'J'^^^'Z.ey would never have been

tesunt wo«hip and of a
l^'^^^^^Z'ZTby it, theL Clergy are eating this

given but for th.s

°^»f ^t"/ *^'Xe rerdiating the name which was the term

Protestant bread and -'^^^J^^^^ „ow enjoying $800,000 of this money

!

. .be r^rd'ela^as of our Church for ac^ommodaUon where^^^^^^
and where live active men are domg the real work

fruits ye shall know them I" ^^

School i. th. R...1 D..».ry, ''•r8 'g^j;'^ X,lb«d ..o» .h. B(.y-««'

school 1»1 y"« f»»« »«' o««-lo»"h ol all "»'""'
^.^ j ^ chwch to

j!:^:r]^^":;^nr:^ - -tT
of .s ser^ces.

t%s name and Church are omutedfrom^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

(b) Take, again, the Church ° J
'" 7^^^*

,J^,„^ ,^d subscribing the

Sunday School in t»^V"V,
haymg o„

^^^ ^ ,, ,, i^.

second largest amount to the'' Children sUttermgru, ^^^

possible to house the Sunday-school
^^^^^'^-^Jy^^ jon,.^^^^

Church. It is impossible to do this work as jt should be d^ne. 1
h g^g

tion is a very poor c-^^f'^
^'^^^^^e Je'^^^^^^^^^^

should not Canon Dixon's splendid work be
^^^-^\^^ accommodation for a

TKalscmce to our Church? B»l his nam. is «ot me«l.on.d.

'
cT Th. Ch.«h o. the Epiphany is mahing '/f ''"fftr„«™"l hj

.J.o'.,ha.W.s,.E^Pa-h,a.d^.h.sacH,^^^^^^^^^

r=.orravrle-^Tarv^S-Io ,i, PaHsh as a ,cco,.i.lo. o. 1.. ,o„.

But no mention is made of it.
, . j ^^^r,\,tM

,Mii^us:r«^t^;itir.o-r:^-'—^^
9
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parish where hi, much needed. Thi. j, a want that d^juld not have t -apassed over m Church Extension work, but no mention is made of it.

But I must hasten on.

(e) Why k no mention made of St. Olaves? It is in a location where if

memioned!*""""'
'^' °'"^ '''°'*'"* '^** '* '^°"" '^' "'"" *'»'"' ''"' " " »<>»

wh.i^ 7Y '^°»''* ?* St. Aidan's in the East be helped to discharge a debt

he?;t 12 toT.
'" *'' "'""^ Congregation that is bearing .t ; but no offer S

(g) And why should not any Church Extension Society be glad to aid St.Paul s Congregation to complete the erection-not too large for its need-rf the

tion m,gh ever pomt as one assisted by it to fulfil its mission -' . giving the neededaccommodation to those who worship there ? But it is passed over in Sen"
^ JJ*:

S';!'o°'-''o«s" which were erected in the outskirts of the City to beworked by the existing Churches, cannot be taken as an indication of t£ place

a^d d! 7"T"' ^'.""'" ^'°"''^ ^ •'"'''• 1*^*^ ^--" -ere to be controHedand dealt w.th according to the needs of the parent Church, and i.ot to be dealt

Th t'V" u'r'T*
'^'"''^"- " ''^"^ "^ ""t^'l -'o F-manent Churchewhat should be the distance between these edifices? Should Jr Church beplaced to answer a population of a certain number, or should h be bv dhtlncethat the location should be determined? If «„<, ru u J

">" °'**^"«,.

.ule at a distance of a mile fromtroTht:, itVXteli^^^rL^s ^hSlhat distance to each Parish, and would not, unless I very pop„busToca itlleave a sufficient population to be ministered to by sucT Church Tn 1:extent should the proximity ol other Protestant bodLs'^oL/de/ed?^T.hpresent to be taken as an opportunity for exhibiting the true CaZt spt t o^ h!Church by not interfering where work exists and is being earn^^^^ cCed on?

Will ,t not be necessary to consider with extreme care :

(a) The Church of England population in each locality?
(b) The seating capacity proper lo answer this demand ?
(c) How far this is fulfilled by the present accommodation ?

Church capicit"?" " *'' '"' °' '°^^"°" "^^'"»'' '^^ - °^ ^^ the present

.entofjij^::^-^^^
would he ;^nTgr:rLwl^^ ^'' ''' °^^" -^ligiorbiies

-^j^^oos^i --Xr-^^-::^-^^^
...t tol!lj^:^-:^:t]r^l--- -or shou. have the

10
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'*'' '"" "?'
. „ . ^ I „j^„d .„d -va. considering . .Ironj Utt..

^.. L-ke «.d SU Paul Kll "> .k.. ~' Lo'" '^''' "" ""' '"'

'°^\L^W»/^J..f««U -ep— «-" S.. L«U an. S.. Paul ..« .n

orier lo sofPO.. .t« .p<»i..e P">po>i'i»» "' "^ """""e-

f^Cw. «av .h„. .« a... .0 .... upon «n.. H, Has r--" .» »' Chu^

a«hori.y .» cons.c,a«,by .h. pow.r ol "i;"* ^f',^;.
.^rb,..^ and ,h.

< w-,,1 Pr^s^nce' signifies the presence of a reality. ^ his reality is i /

.foSTl'S:^: ;Ln. .. .h.'sac,an,...
-f

'

''"'Jrc . ;h^ .Ta bC' ™s

This is n.t.rly oppos.d •- ih. Pray.r Book o, *'
™"fj t„, „„h„

„c.^.n.. p ^-"V '\',^;* ?i:* ti'R^^^^^^ o< sa„a„.nu, e.ac..

bread and wine, and when this is received m the mru-.i they enter

the recipient and grace comes into the stomach
j^.

. ^^^ hence the

Therefore the elements containing God are to bt. .vorsmpea,
^

adorlon given them, and the holy table, which
^rofthr^r e' suet wo -

God." But for these changes wrought by the mcanUton of the friest

ship would be as gross idoUtry as that of the heathen.

^
'how utterly opposed this is to the simple teaching of

^^^^^.^J^ZtlL
stood and taught by her Protestant members !

^hey hoW ^h^^^^^^
^^ ^^^

arace of God enters i.ot into the bread and through the bread into me v^y

Sent?^tL the grace of Cod comes directly from its only Donor by a true



!jl

and lively faith, into the heart of the faithful recipient, made receptive by the

power of the Holy Spirit. God entrusts not this g;ift to any man, eituCi through

bread uni wine or otherwise.

We taen have the usial accompanying remarks to rause adoration to the

Lord's Table and to the elements.

** When we come to tLe Holy Communion we should always remember that

we are approaching the throne God."

"We should never speak of receiving bread and wine in the Sacrament, but

rather of receiving the body and blood of Christ, which are hidden beneath the

bread and wine.

The next mail brought me a pamphlet containing a sermon of a Canadian
Clergyman of the Church of England calling himself " Father ,'^ with a

letter of complaint that a Bishop should permit that which is but a legimate

sequcrre of the above in a pulpit in his diocese. This ^'Father" thus Reaches his

flock:

^'What are the principles of the Catholic Church as opposed to individualism

and Protestantism ? They are these in b -ief: the salvation of mankind by sacra-

mental grace."

" The Catholic celebrates the Holy Eucharist, vk herein he belie^'es that he
receives and partakes of the very body and blood of tha' Christ, who in His
human form was the child jf Mary."

" The matter used as plain bread and wine, which, by the operation of the

Holy Spirit, and through the instrumentality of a man, become the body and
blood of Christ, conveying pardon for sin and nourishment for the spiritual life of

the faithful."

*' With all the music and lights and Incense and flowers and vestments and
reverential bowings and genuflections, do you realize that Christ is there on the
altar in Real and very Presence ?—or is it all a mockery with yo' "

I should be sorry to think that you believe in the above Romish doctrine. I

shall not until you say so to me. It is neither Evangelical doctrine nor Bible
truth. I do not d.'scuss it with you now. i have only time to add that this
explains the reason that Evangelicals would justly feel indignant in your asking
their assent to a program which has for its object the building up and support of
Churches erected in order to teach this doctrine. The line is really imaginary
between the doctrine of the Real Presence as taught in the above ''Teacher's
Assistant'* and in the sermon of the Reverend Father , and that of the
Romish doctrine of Transubstantiation. And yet I find on enquiry that this is

the book that is used by all these Churches seel «ng assisUnce—with one excep-
tion—and that in order to emphasize this instruction they have introduced the
Eastward position, which embraces turning to the East in the Creed and taking
the Eastward position at the Holy Communion. This is a means of emphasizing
the Altar in place of the Holy Table, of the Minister as a sacrificing Priest, and
of a reverence and worship to be given to the loca'ity in which the Holy Table
is placed.

It cannot be out of place, in dealing with the non-Anglican teaching of which
I am now speaking, if I call your attention as Rural Dean, very earnestly to the

12



„„t.o,.«.«l.''>yy«*">^'^° *'3;,,,h. p«t... cm which h»

rv;,'x rr-Sh-it'-^-h.,
.o.;l . .h. .».. .. -.. -o-

..f.i.hl.1 to .h* moth., Ch«ch.
^^I,_ ^j ,^„

are to everything which ten^ *°

f'^'^T^'^m car Prayer Book and Articles

which they rejoice, and
^*»'^,^^;*^'7"J^';°St you are inclined to be fair, and

which received it from our Bib e
\^'^''^V to the conclusion that the proposal

tHatyou will, it may 1., n^t w. hngh^.^ e uSiir to a large nun^ber .f the

which was presented on J^o^J^y ";"'
, ,„„i\o co-operate would arise, not from

members of our Church, and that the. r re usaltoj op
.^ ^^^^^ ^

any desire of "P^-^-^^^'^.^^'.^"
tha't "nXh they do not and cannot

"'r.,t:x:r:r:i:r:r,o.,«vo».u^...--.
-'

all best wishes,

Faithfully yours,

S. H. BLAKE.

13
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III

i

The Rev. R„,j Dean Cayley,
'^°"*'°' ^** Novemb.,, 19J0.

^** Simon's Rectory,

Howard Street, Toronto.

«nd. There are three mTn
^ '^**""' ^Wch must som/7 ^'^ *"*

« the neighbourhood. ^^^' *^' Clergyman fitted to accomplish tie w^"'

St. Margaret's ^
260

Ascension
.

500 ^'^

ISO

(2) Tat. '^ "™ at all

14
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jjame Capacity • Average Attendancb

St. Peter*! 520 300

All Saint. 900 725

St. Augustine WO 450

St. Bartholomew .. . 300 >7*

2^20 1,650

Take as a central point Oak Street or SackvUle Street, and within a radiua

of one-third of a mile you are able to cover these four Churches, and again sub-

stituting three with a like capacity, you would get seats for fifty per cent, more

than you have at present, with a like diminution in cost, &c.

(3) Take, again, the third locality, with a seating capacity of 1,600 and an

average attendance of 941, given by:

Name Capacity Average Attendance

St. Matthew's 650 384

St. Clement's 450 303

St. David's 250 »40

St. Monica's 250 _1J4

1,600 Wl

Agaia, take a central point in that district, and you would have within half

a mile, or a little over, the whole i these Churches in their present location

touched, and if you built three as permanent structures, holding 800; you would

have a seating capacity of 2,400, fifty per cent, more than the capacity of to-day,

which would leave room for all the growth that we could possibly anticipate m
many years to come. By this re-arrangement you would substitute nine

Churches for the fourteen, diminish largely the expense, and give, I believe,

much better results.

I thought it well to send you this further thought while the matter is in my

mind. Faithfully yours,

S. H. BLAKE.
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mun.cation in the .hape of a circular .et,.r. I .^.h he n^ore iLuo doa. orn.nou. mention was hein« made of an .nvasion o he Ru'IroInerTby Romanu.HK priests calle.1 Mirfield Kather.. a.ul I therefo e .tn the

AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE REVEREND

THE RURAL DKAN OF THE DEANERY -F TORONTO
CONCERNING SOME MATTERS WORTHY OF NOTE

IN HIS RURAL DEANERY

No. 1

Toronto, JOth February, I9JI.
TAe Rez^erend Rural Dean of the Deanery of Toronto:
My Dear Rural Dean:

You were good enough to ask me last November to join in a eeneral «!=.« f„,

^rVbinrbetrof''""'?"""^^"-^^^'^ ^" ChurcVmrsho'uK

average attenlncrretumed 1 T ^T
"''" *^^°tV-«ve thousand and the

gested tlifbya "JSe ° '" ^^''' T" **»*" «^t-" thousand. I s«g-

ot« expenditure would be saved and the money thus gained could be devoted
16
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to oth«f vcfy needy Church purpoM*. I »Uo ventuwd to suggest that in consid-

ering the wants of members of our Church consideration should be given to the

dau of men who are filling some of the pulpits and that efforts might well b«

devoted to sueh changes as would beHer fill the seaU we already hadj

(b) I secondly called your attention to a fact which I thought had in some

cases much to do with the small average attendance of Church worshipers. This

was that the number of ministers associated with Romish Societies was Urgely

increasing in our city. That this justly caused very grave differences, and that

it was Karcely fair that Evangelical Churchmen should be asked to join in a gen-

eral plan which required of them to aid in building Churches to enable "the

Fathers' to carry on the Sacrjimentarianism and Ritualism of Rome, thus mak-

ing these edifices stepping-stones to that apostate Church. I also pointed out that

the
" Teacher's AwisUnt," edited by Dr. Powell, late of St. Clement's, Eglinton,

now Principal of Windsor College, Nova Scotia, was being very largely circu-

lated in many of these parishes, and called your attention to the non-Anglican

teaching found in the Number of last November.

Attention has been called for some time past to the fact that Clerygmen ot

this Diocese are members of Romanist Associations, such as "the Mirfield Com-

munity," the "C.B.S.," the "E.C.U.," "the Cowley Fathers," otherwise "the

Society of St. John the Evangelist," "the Society o5 the Holy Cross," etc., etc.

But an onward movement is now in progress, and we are notified on the part ol

these Romanizers through an advertisement in one of our daily papers of the

advent in our midst of certain Missioners to take part in services during the

approaching season of Lent. We are told that, among others, " Father Pearse,

Father Seyzinger, and Father Frere. of the Community of the Resur-

rection. Mirfield. England, are to be at St. Thomas' and St. Mary Mag-

dalene's," and that "the Reverend Father Officer, of the Order of the

Holy Cross, United States, will be at St. Matthias."

It is well to call the attention of Churchmen again to the fact that one of the

principal means used to propagate the views of the Church of Rome is by the

employment of members of these Societies as Missioners, and to remind them of

the Romish errors which they propagate. A very celebrated

ileld Monk, Father Benson, to whom, as is frequently the case, the
x-

lo-Romantst community whch he joined, served as a stepping-stone to

Rome, thus refers to his experienc =n one of the communities above referred to:

"At that Ume I believed tha> jve had the true priesthood, and we practised

Catholic doctrines. >'e had what we believed to be the Mass, we observed

silence during the greater part of the day, we wore a certain kind of habit with

a girdle, and some wore a biretta. We used the Anglican Book of Common

Prayer, supplementing it with a great part of the Catholic Breviary, and I

for months-I might say years-before I became a Catholic, recited my Ros-

ary every day. We taught the doctrine c the confession, and I can tell you

that at the conclusion of the Missions which I conducted as part of

my public work, I used to hear far more confessions than I have

• heard as a Catholic Priest. Peopi: came perfectly naturally to confes-

sion, and I thank God that I am able to say with certainty that most of them

made true acts of contrition.

17



"« believed th*t we were true prlette, and I nuy uy that we kept the
Mtl of confculon exactly as it i* kept by Catholic priesta. On practically
every point except the lupremacy ol the Pope we believed the teaching of the
Catholic Church, Uught moet of her doctrinei, as thousands of Anglican
Clergy arc doing to-day, and It Is this Higrh Church teaching that Is
building the bridge over which Anglicans will come Into the true
fold."

I trust that you will as Rural Dean, oculus EpiKopi, note well this open
Invasion of your Rural Deanery, the o. ,ect of the enemy, and the boasted success
of what may be anticipated from like work aided by "the Fathers" of "the
Toronto Communities."

Perhaps the most notorious of these Romish institutions is the Society of the
Holy Cross."

,,_
^* '• "*P«*n«*'>Ie tor the publication of that abominable and indecent book-

"The Priest in Absolution," which is presented as a guide for "confessing Priests
in the Church of England," and described hv the late Archbishop of Can-
terbury as "a disgrace to the community." This same Prelate
described this Society as •• a conspiracy against the doctrines and dis-
cipline of our Reformed Church. ' The Reverend A. H. Mackonochie, the
notorious Vicar of St. Albans, Holborn, declared-" Its (the Priest in Absolu-
tion) principles are those which govern, I believe, all confessors among
ourselves." The detestable secrery enforced by these confessors is shown in
the statement on which they ac»: "No woman would, I supoose. ever tell
her husband what passed In confession "

! ! It Is to establish this scan-
dalous state of matters that the Father Confessors of these Societies
are Insidiously at work. They seek not only to place an impassible
gulf between husband and wife, but also between parent and child, as
ahown in their statement

:

•• It is to the Priest and to the Priest only, that a child must
acknowledge hii sins, if he desires that God should forgive him."
This Society proclaims that: "The duty of Catholic Priests In the

Church of England is to show that its Church is not Protestant but
Catholic "; and to this end it demands that all that is Popish, save only the
alleged infallibiUty of the Pope, shall be introduced, including "The licensing
Of duly qualified Confessors"; "The restoration of the Reserved Sacra-
ment"; "Extreme unction"; the use of "processions, crosses, banners,
credence tables, chalice veils, colored altar cloths, mortuary masses,"

You see what is covered by the Romish term "Catholic" so much
referred to, and applauded recently in Canada by an English Anglican
Bishop. With the Anglo-Romanist it covers the same ground as "Broad

!?'^.1"~;f
P'**^°™ ^^<*e enough to accept the extremest Sacerdotalistand Ritualistic teaching but ever too narrow to tolerate Protestantism.

The Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament " is one of the Soci-
eties as to which the late Bishop Bethune to Ms honor be It stated-
declared ha would not grant a license in his di ese to any Clergymanwho was associated with it.

B/uinii
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Th« UU BUhop Hbtrforcc, in * Utter lo C»n©n Cift«r, th« "Supcriof-

Gcn«'*l" ol tb« Confraternity, wrote thus i

•• It (the C.B.S.) Is quite lure to stir up a vast ar "'nt vf preju-

dice from Its singularly un-English and Popish ton- .s Bishop. I

exhort you to use no attempts to sprear* Confraternity

amongst the Clergy and religious people of m, .ocese."

It {• a Society which propaK>«* Confewion, Ritualiitic wonvents, and Matscf

for the Dead. It ii difficult to obtain accurate and recent information at to thii

Society, ai .U members are iworn to Kcrecy and it is seldom that correct infor-

mation can be obtained unless in cases where its members see the errors of their

way and '••sake them.

The "English Church Union" has perhaps done more to strengthen the

hands of the Romish conspirators than all the other Societies put together. Scores of

>ts members h-veseceeded to the Romish Church. Amongst them its former

'president, the Honorable Colin Lindsay. The newspapers have informed us

that its present P ident, Lord Halifax, assuming to reprerent the Church

of Fnglar 4. has made overtures to the Pope. He has officially advo-

cated the "restoration of visible communion" between the Church of

England and the Church of Rome. The Society opposes Protestantism ^
re-

viles the Reformers ; repudiates the work of the Reformation ;
upholds the de-

grading confessionals: favors image worship and Mariolatry, and dethrones the

Bible to exalt the Church.

Note well that at the annual meeting of the Union the following declaration

was unanimously adopted :
—

" We members of the English Church Union, holding fast to the one

Holy Catholic imd Apostolic Church-that In the Sacrament of the Lordi

Supper, the dread and Wine, through the operaUon of the Holy

Ghost, beecae In and by consecration, according Jo our Lords In-

stitution, verily and Indeed the body and blood of Christ and that

Christ our Lord, present In the same Most Holy Sacrament of the

Altar under the form of bread and wine. Is to be worshipped and

adored-desire, in view of present circumstances, to «»««""» i" ""'f^""
with the teaching of the Church, our belief in this verity of the Christian Faith,

and to declare that we shall abide by all such teaching and practice as follow

from this doctrine of the whole Catholic Church of Christ ?"

Again observe what is covered by the Romanists under the term "Catholic."

The question with this "Union" is not whither we are drifting, but let us

stampede the Church of England into the errors of Rome, adopting all things that

she may demand as the condition of such surrender.

An Archbishop of our Church who >/as, and was not afraid to use the oculus

Episcopi, in reply to an address from the E.C.U., said :—

"Those persons who Introdr.ce vestments and Illegal ceremonies

are doing the work ot the worst enemies of the Church. Some of its

members think themselves at liberty to hold the doctrines of the Church ot

Rome and yet retain their position within the pale of the Anglican Church.
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Dr. Thirwall, the Bishop of St. David's, gave the Union this benediction :

—

" No Churchman can too deeply distrust or too strenuonsly oppose
the proceedings of the English Church Union.

"

Lord A. Harvey, the Bishop of Bath and WeWsf expressed his conviction

that—"The English Church Union would destroy the English Church
if encouraged in its present course."

Greatly to our sorrow be it said that some of the Ministers of our
Church in the City of Toronto calling themselves " Fathers " belong

to three of these Associations :—the "C.B.S.,' the "E.C.U.,' and
"the Cowley Fathers," otherwise called "The Society of St. John
the Evangelist.'' These Societies especially aim, as does the notor-

ious Community of the Resurrection, Mirfleld, to train young men
for the Ritualistic Priesthood, and under the guise of "holding
Missions " to introduce the Confessional into parishes, to hear con-

fessions and to communicate fasting. Their atmosphere is essen-

tially Roman, and from these institutions men are sent into Pro-

testant parishes where they inculcate Romish doctrines and introduce
Romish Ritual. They recommend the Clergy to consult the notorious

"Priest in Absolution" for advice as to hearing confessions.

In a pamphlet entitled —'' Suggestions for the conduct of the Mission"

—

the Clergy are instructed that they must be prepared to hear con-
fessions at all times during a Mission, from morning to night.

The Societies are now publicly sending forth a literature, the contents of

which, except that the books are on sale and can be read, would not be believed

—

such as :

—

" The man who confesses to God may be forgiven ; he who con-
fesses to a Priest must be forgiven."

" Those who have died without confessing, and there are millions such,

must be left to the uncovenanted mercies of God. The Sacrament of penance
Is the means whereby God gives us pardon and restores us to a
state of grace through the merits of the precious blood."

"To make your communion after breaking your fast dishonors
Jesus ; it is a sin against God and the Church : it is a sin against
the Holy Ghost, and if done wilfully and against light, it is a
mortal sin."

In a book recently published by one of these guides entitled : " Catholic

Prayers for Church of England People," we have the following

:

" Mary, save me. When Jesus will have no mercy I turn to
thee. Give me thy help, guide me, save me."

In a paper read at a Church Congress by Lord Halifax, the President of
the E.C.U., he says:

"The principles of the Reformation are things to be repented of
in tears and in ashes."

He again says

:

20
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much to guard the true faith."

C°" »~«.8 >' U.c»... of .h. E.C.U., .U Vic„ of B™.™. U.««,

''°''*'!!tL » Priest of tk. C»th.Uc Church, not of th. Churoh of Eng-

U^l «d f««h th. dootri.» of th. catholic Church, and not of

th. Church of E-.jf'^'L'.
„C.,^^.„ .„„, u„ s.c«*«l-

^"""^iSt .. s»v,Jn the last sixty years could have been chosen in which Mis-

No time withm the last "»*y V
^jH j,^ ^^^^ abhorent to the

sions to propagate Romanism
'''J^^^^jf l°J^,^ They have not forgotten the

staunch Protestants of our Church than the pr^^^^^^^^

^^ ^^^^ ^^
benediction of »"' go°«i

^'^^*'"^°?„,7th«m Into the Roman Camp. When
specious plea ^OV -nionj^^C^^^^^^^^ rndln-nt of what is as dear to

they find the pnce they are asked to P^V
^'^^J ^ ^^ u„d really stands,

them as life-the giving up of all fojj^'f
^J^ dishonor, and will heartily rally

they will reject peace to be P^^^^^f/^^^ ^^^^^^^ had better

around the great truths, without Which the Chje^
O^^^Jf , ^^ ^^^ ,

r::rrrTL\r-wTt^^^^^^^^^^
and love much-Protestant.sm

^^^ ^^^^

slstent efforts to ""<ie'''"^"« ^^'^^'^^^^.^^ ^authority. I do not believe

priestly
" Fathers," ""^^hecked by tho em authority

^.^^^^^

?r„:crrc'rr^r.n;^^^^^^^^
the evil which is being done to our Church ?
*

Faithfully yours,

S. H. BLAKE.
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In answer to thU communication tbe Rural Dean publl.hea the fol-

lowing letter:

»•

My Dear Mr. Blake :-In the open letter of the JOth o F'b-^'V' -*'«^

you rave addressed to me, as Rural Dean of Toronto you deal with '-«ers of

gr't imporunce. In my reply T desire to avo^d the controve^.al spm* My

obiect wm be to correct certain unfortunate impressions which Y""'
J'""

^em tTme likely to leave upon the public mind. I cannot agree with you

It^there is no need to spend $J00,000 for church extension m Toronto. I do

lo btve harany I'of the small group of advanced High Churchmen in

Ae Delery of Toronto can be fairly described as a Roman.zer. I know

ttat ^he great bulk of the High Church clergy in this deanery are by convic-

tion men of extreme moderation.

The Bishop of Toronto desires to prosecute the work of church extension m

this dty for three very good reasons: - (1) Because some ^h-Iies and^u^y

Schools are overcrowded; (2) because some large areas »»=^^* ;° Af£°
churches at all ; (3) Because, compared with the Presbyterians -^ M^th^^is^^^^^

the Anglicans with more adherents, have less seating capacity. The f'g«;es are

tartling. For every JOO adherents the Methodists provide 50 sittings, the Pres-

lytSs 40, the Lglicans 25. To establish your a'g-ent aga^n^t church

extension you appeal to certain statistical returns made to the Synod. Your

"r«ment b as follows: There are 25,000 Anglican sittings. The average

a tend:lce for the year of any one service is 15,000, therefore there are on the

V rag?;S,S)vacLtseatsin'the Anglican Churches of Toronto at every ser

vice. YoJ overloook the fact that churches must be large enough to hold the

ordinary congregations of the winter months. These are often half as large agam

as the average for the year.
. rr. .

Now to turn to stiU more important matters. In your attitude towards High

Churchmen you are ignoring the breadth and comprehensiveness of the Church

of EngUnd. You are failing to notice the Church of

f
7^-'

•""ih Ch^ S"
tance to narrow her large formularies to suit one school of thought m ^e Church.

The Church of England is neither Catholic merely nor Protestant merely, it is both.

Some who greatly value the Catholic heritage of this Church, and who do not so

value its Protestant herit^.ge, are tempted, we may say, to over-Anglicanize.

Others, who greatly value the Protestant heritage, of the Church, and who do not

so value its Catholic heritage, are tempted, we may say, to under-Anglicanize.

All the truth of the Church of England is found in neither of these two parties.

Others, again, value both heriUges, and rejoice that neither the High Church-
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'way I draw your attention to the^tand cenUy^^
^^^ ^^^^^ ,, ^,i^ you

Vace^Deanof Canterbury, and one of^e .^ ^^^ ^T'-^^ha^
lt«,i«? As a reason for not maKmg

^^luknown decisions, Has
sympathized ^ p . Council, in three wei

. . the

the unity and well being oi
^ ^^^^^^ member ol tnis

„ore comprehensive han«Aer.
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ,,^,^,,„ togethe^ P dg

^^

LC'rr^^XSfpledged to be true, not to one part,

our great heritage. Faithfully yours,

E. C. CAYLEY.

Feb. 18th, 1911.

in the true tnterests ot tne xvui*
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AN OPEN LETTER

TO THE REVEREND
^^viT^n

^up nEANERY OF TORONTO
,„*! nPAN OF THE DEAWC-ivx

THE RURAL DEAN O
^^ ^^^^

CONCERNING SOME MATFERS W

IN HIS RURAL DEANERY.

No. 2.

Totonto, 27th February, Wn

My Dear Rural I «»,- . H j^ written, you say, ''*° """*

certa
«tunate imp

„„„ that it conclusively coo-

average 10,000 vaca
^^^j^.^^

the attendance IS larger t^ attendance unu^d.
Now on

10,000 of the sittings oa s«ch av « . .
j^^

the average for the year."
^



I do not overlook the fact to which you refer, but simply carry it out to your

own conclusion. Average attendance 15,000. "In the winter months half as

large again." The half of J5,000 is 7,500; which would bring this attendance

up to 22,500 : but the Church supplies 25,000, and therefore, even for these excess

months there are on your figures 2,500 sittings unused.

It must also be borne in mind that when the Church furnishes 25,000 sittings,

looking at the number who only attend one service a day, you have virtually

seating accommodation for well nigh 40,000 persons.

n.

PROBLEMATICAL FIGURES-AND CHURCH GIVING

You, however, having thus demonstrated that the seating capacity in your
Rural Deanery is in excess of the present or prospective requirements of mem-
bers of our Church, proceed to deal with problematical figures, and say

:

"Compared with the Presbyterians and Methodists the Anglicans, with
more adherents, have less seating capacity. The figures are startling. For every
100 adherents the Methodists provide 50 sittings, the Presbyterians 40, the Angli-
cans 25."

This is indeed most startling. It gives 100,000 adherents of the Church of
England, to which would have to be added for those too young to express an
opinion or attend Church a considerable number; whereas the same Synod returns
which give the above seating capacity and attendance which you have made the
basis of your statement, give the whole "Church population of the Church of
England" as under 67,000, and the whole number of communicants under
18,500. It is better for us as a Church to face the facts as given by our Church
returns, on which we are bound to make our calculations; and to admit that wha
we have need of is not additional Chutch accommodation, but a revival in our

Church which will draw the people to fill 10,000 or t2,000 empty seats which

are now unoccupied at our morning or evening services.

It will be well to take in connection with the empty seats the following fact
equally or perhaps more to be deplored. You say the Anglicans have "more
adherents in our City than either the Presbyterians or Methodists," and yet the
statistics just published in connection with the Laymen's Missionary Movement
in our City show that while the Methodists have undertaken to make good of the

proposed amount $)3t,000, and the Presbyterians $126,000, the Anglicans have

only undertaken for $86,000. That is, the Church in our City with the largest

number of adherents is third in the matter of Missionary giving. Is not the great

Jesson to be learned-to fill our present Churches, and to encourage our members
2



-SHOULD WE UNDEK OB °VHK
J^N^LKANIZ^^^^^^

^li^iilSL^SSS^ 7.r Thh thcy^ono. .imply »H»t >'•"•»-

^^efeJost_Jojhe_gu»rch,w«eiost_Jojhe_guirch^t_r^^ iXT^^d^eir financial support

^::Z^^, is concerned. The loss of t^^se membe s^nd o

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

::^rU^^^^y^^o^^::^^^:i:^:::Vj. ^^^ to preserve then, to our

legitimately be done should be earned

Cfa""**-
. , -1, t,ate my conclusion from the figures given m con-

Now let me shortly illustrate my cone

nection with our Church statistics:

^
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Accordlnsf to the Schedules furniihed for the L. M. M. Appeal^ there are

52 Churches in the Rural Deanery of the City of Toronto. 10 of these Churches

are asked to give )S4>500 of the above sum of $86,000» or nearly two thirds of the

amount. These 10 Churches are ministered to by Evangelical Qergymen. Nine

of them are Graduates of Vycliffe College^ and the other a former Professor of

Vydiffe. These Churches are as follows and the amount each is asked to supply

is given opposite the name :—

1. St. James' Cathedral $19,700
2. St. Paul's Church 16,000

3. The Redeemer 4,700

4. AU Saints 3^500
5. St. Anne's 3,500
6. St. Peter's 2,000
7. The Epiphany f ,800

8. The Messiah i,400
9. Trinity East J^OOO
10. The Ascension 900

These 10 Churches are therefore asked to assume $54,500 of the

$86,000 asked for.

Then take the JO Churches the next largest which are not ministered to by
Wycliffe College Graduates and are given generally to what you would bring
under the term "Over Anglicanizing," and the amount asked of them is only
21,700. These Churches arc as follows :-

J. St. Simon's $4,200
2. St. Thomas 3 500
3. St. Stephen's 2 700
4. St. George's 2,400
5. St. Alban's 1^600
6. St. Augustine 1,500
7. Holy Trinity 1^500
8. St. Mark's, Parkdale j^SOQ
9. St. Mathew's

j 500
JO. St. Luke's

I 300

$2J,700
If you elimmate the members found in the first ten Churches, and the finan -

cial assistance given, the Church of England would become almost a negligible

quantity in Church history in the City of Toronto.

When a hearty response is made to these two demands then will the occasion
arise for increased Church accommodation based on the requirements which the
appeal may produce, and onr people may be reasonably asked to expend money
to answer the need thus created.

4



IV.

THE THREE HISTORIC PARTIES

VJ^^L^^SaiS^^' . D, V,c«, Dean oi CanUr-

Yo« quote with apptoval a recent «tt««^^ iecUion. ha.

affirm "that neither of the extreme p

cute the other." - ._-i..-.v«hv

member of our Church

:

, ^ ,„ Fktcher of Madelcy, the Venns,

The msleys,Grimshaw, Walker of Truro n^^^^^
^^

j^^Neilk,

Wilberforce, Lord ShattesDury,

Woule,
^ ,

. ^^ . ^ lathers and leaders of our Church who



V.

YOU SAY, "BRING THESE TVO GREAT PARTirS TOGETHER."

I was very much touched with the following; statement which you fttua* to

met—
** I appeal, then, to you, Mr. Blake, to uie your great influence to bring thcK

two great parties together." You then proceed to state t

" I know the High Church Party well. There is not a man among them

who has any dream of becoming a Roman."

But, my dear Rural Dean, this has gone far beyond the land of dreams. It

is a most unpleasant reality, and it was because of this that I set out in my open

letter to you statements showI.ig what is going on in our midst—the teaching

which is being given and the effort which is being specially made at this season

of Lent to progagate these Romish doctrines which have been over and over

again referred to by the highest ecclesiastical authorities in our land as

"Un-English and Popish in tone" as intended "To destroy the

English Church if encouraged f' and that "no Churchman can too deeply

distrust or too strenuously oppose" what is sought to be introduced.

I fear you have not read with such care as I fondly hoped that you would
have done, or as the immense importance of this matter demands, my open letter

to you, and therefore beg herewith to send you another copy, w th those passages

marked to which I especially call the attention of the Rural Dean of this Deanery.

You must remember very v^ell that Cardinal Newman and Cardinal M.uin-

ing when charged as Clergymen in the Church of England of introducing and

teaching Romish doctrines and practices, indignantly denied the charge. They

even went so far as dishonestly to openly attock the Church of Rome while they

were in secret correspondence with her and were instructing their Congregations

in her teaching, and were only waiting the opportune mo lent to ! >Jn Rome,

bringing with them as many of their people as possible.

Among many others against whom this charge was truly made is the ex-Mir-

field Monk, Father Benson. Although loudly denied by him, the quotation

sent you, a portion of which I again transcribe, shows what he was doing at the

time

—

only waiting for the opportune moment openly to secede

:

"On practically every point, except the supremacy of the Pope, we believe

the teaching of the Catholic Church, taught most of her doctrines, as thousands of

Anglican Clergy are doing to-day, and it is this High Church teaching that is

building the bridge over which Anglicans will come into the true fold."

6
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FatherDavenportisamemberoitn
,,

Father Hartley » a member ot tne

^^

Father Darling i. a member of the -E.C.U.;

^^^^T^i. a member oi the "E.C.U. ^ ^^^^.^^^^ ^^^^

A"f»t»"'-
.„:„^ the work ofti^worstine^^

Another that:-
^^^w distrust or too strenuousl^L^PP^L^Jl^liLl!?^

«'No Chvjrchman^anJoo_deeply^»^

ceedings.'

Another that It =-

„ e„co»r»g.<nn«LE!Sf:ii?5!2!:^
^

-n'i. KOW.V.,. he„ c,0« .»_ th. .^.,
f
« ^» ;» ^^^^^^^^

tags io our Chut* i- tl«s R«"l I^"'"- F.i.hl«lly you's,

^ ^^^^^^





A •tviily of tJjwvariou* reixirtu cnntained in the- Conveninn Cimiliir led

me to tli« concUi!.ion tlini iK)<.Hihly tiK> miicli attenlioii wii^* beitix paiti to

KCttlnK In the fund* nei!«le<l for the Chiircli, an.l not oiioukIi t'> Uic ineiliod

f eijjemliture. I tlifi ef(jre prepiireil for, .in<l prei.-ntr»l to. tlit- Syii'xl the

,vnop»i» callcil "Sugjjtstiotis, " (ounil in ilte followinu piiHC*- I"''' faits

cannot he conlrovtrtfd. of ttii» any ine: ihei of th^ Syno<l can le con

TinceU hv comparing tliein with the authoritative -^tiHeinent iasmil ami

tr:«n-mitte<l to him from the Synott oflice. The reference* in tlie 'Snu-

gestion^" are to the pages of the C" invfiiiiij; Circular.

Suggestions for Mission Board

A

There is no one account which gives a statement of the funds of the

8yno<l as they stand from year to year. The amount is large and it

would be well to have in one account such information so given that the

resources of the Diocese may be easily understood.

The following statement shows with reasonable accuracy on a jage

the nature and amounts of the various trust funds so far as I have been

able to m&ster the subject:

1. The Rectory and Glebe Funds (pp. 48. 50, 67, 58, 60) .
. .

$441,938.35

(This does not include the unsold lands)

2. Commutation or Clergy Trust Fund (pp. 46. 57) 380,670.80

3. Church Endowments (32) (p. 60) 107,141.92

4. General Purpose Fund and Church Extension 13.428.35

5! Mission Fund (pp. 60, 60) 13,729.00

(Does not embiace Johnson Bequest)

6. Venerable Archdeacon Wilson's b> quest (p. 01) 29,362.02

7. Burns'^e Bequest (p. 60) PoS'S
8. Foreign Missions (p. 60)

,'nnn nn
9. Richard Johnston Bequest (p. 60)

nn
)0. Lett Memorial (p. 60) JOO.OO

11. Mission William Leeming (p. 60)
l .rZ'na

12. Mission R. Leeming (p. 60) ,'f,ll
13. Gordon Bequest (p. 60) _____

8999,735.40
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14.

15.

16.

17.

$999,735.40

Brought Forward •••••• V j!
"

^Ax*
"

".

."
*. ,'.['

S63,'410.0»

Episcopal Endowment Fund (p. 60)
^^^^^^3^

superannuation FunJjP' «») ^ ^p " ^ i,,^, .

.

774.21

Endowment sons oUhe Clergy IPP /

33,114.84

Widows' and Orphans' Fund (p. 61). • • • •
•

Tdc^s not embrace Johnson Bequest)
$113,446.51

11,113,181.91

, t*-

To this should be added

:

,,) x.e unsold Gl.be land. o. .b. ci., .«d count,, ...ued a.

)J\ Holv Trinity Endowments • •
•

50,000.00

S ?he'j!bnson Bequests above referred to • • • • •

d St. James Cathedral Endowments •

(e) Trinity East Endowments

OUTSIDE OF TORONTO

The above contains Glebes outside Of Toronto not embracing
^^^^^^^^^^

unsold lands (p. 58) •
•

65,314.66

Endowments outside of Toronto (p. 60)

$291,933,89

And various Missionary funds (p. 60) about ;___
$357,933.89

™..«,no..n..rao, «.. «»..™.80 o. " O.r., Tr„.. run...'i„

,Ucb ,bo«ouuid,o. T0"»'»>^^'''*-
., ^,,^ ,30,000 . ,..r.

Nor the "Diocesan Mission Fund, wmcu

.ouid give a capital of $400,000.00.

B
• nf the Mission Board of the Diocese of Toronto,

The annual appear
f^/.^^^^;'; °°^,,ompanying map and its acknow-

issued in January last, 1911. with Its ace p-^^^^^_^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

ledgment of the help given to it ^^ ^"^^^^^^^ of the Mission Board,

information. This appea .
t^e -P

"^^^^^ cS:::ular. give the member.

ofThe SynXalu wen"wo'r\hy of their most serious consideration.

These documents give us the following figures:

TotalTpulation of the Mission District of the Church oi England 45. 134

Total Church of England population ^39^

Total ordinary Church attendance
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[f-»^^

43

107

242

34»

41

Total number of Mission., .^.
^^ Yo7'8Ut;ons

Total number oi Church of England places o. worship.
.

...... •

Total number of other places
o<J^J^Jj

•

Mi..ionary district ....

ri rmrlf^rurctTE^rd^M^on^^
(Clergy 30.

In 45 out ol the lOT Stations .n th.. M.>..o..»ry u

England population .arie. Iron, 60 down to 12.

\„a,. bnt.i. o. •'>-««'»'
7; f;„rrhe p,a«"«<>"'-'P-

"'^::rertn"rrr:rrnrr.pu,r,ion in t.. di.ttio.

irt'cinrrn p.- «"»>''-- °' «« "«" "°'"' '*
""*

'°";rag«"Tai. o. .^' irrant. aa-ed for in tni. di.t,ic. ,„r t,« ensuing

""The^n^^rnu to be ,i.en b, the ..ca.i.ies .or .tignd. is r...m.

IT^ZUor tni. branch o< «'''

^'-J:",' r*e?4 Ui. .hows that

Appendix "H;' o<
<^' ^°°;7. Jf.f r,",. JliJ^L Fund o. th. Churoh

the total amount given by this district to

^" ^dte ^anT^ofafoMhe givings as found in this Appendix from all

the Stations in this district is «3,0^1.00.^ ^^^^^„ ^^ the Church

The subscriptions, therefore, to
"^^J"'^^ 21>4 cents a member

divided among, say. "OO^"*
"lJh a week

per year or. less than half a cent each aw k
,

^ ^^ ^,„„, ,,,,y

And the subscription to the GranU i

^^^^^

cents a member per year, or three-quarters of a cent
^ ^^^^

If these people could only be P^-uadea K. a era Re
^^ ^^^^^^^

each this would give .2080^
^^f^^^^ ,'s^ ^-^'^ -^'^"^ ^^'"'^ "^'^

It must not be forgotten tl'at while t

, ued with railway

and barren land, the largest P-^'^/J.;; '/.^t, people are increasing

and water communication, has "-any v. k
j^e to our Mission

in wealth, and in many cases »'%^^^"" ^fj^%ove,ty make up a goodly

Fund vhan members in our city, whoout of deep po

sum of money. . „ 2 000 families to be

With 100 centres of
--;^-/;;;t:V'^"'l;"„'uy 'could be made for

visited, say, four times a year each, tne
.

enforcing the grace of liberality.
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underneath is a list of *»>« 43 pUces referred to o„p^^^^^^^ the

convening Circular and .!^« -^^^^.^.V^^^i.^Lo^a "" ^
' O'-^^^^

Mission objects, and the Gr"^^°^^
,^ J,,, j^^nson, who generously

r '^rertlS«i"n^ F^n" oT; a sun, of 840.000,received

bequeathed to he M.ssujn^
^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ .„ ^^ese

*'''•
TIndCbe fed otaJan interest in the vast field of missionary

rrtThoteandatroad hy our faithful evangelists doing earnest tra-

veling missionary work.

TOTAL FOR
MISSIONS

Albion & Cdedon $ 47 00

Alliston & W. Essa 98 00

Apsley&Chandos ^ W
Batteaa&Dontroon.... 58 00

Beeton& Tottenham... 44 00

Belmont ^J
""

Brighton »^ ""

Cameron.. • *^ "^
Cardiff &Momouth .... 68 00

Coldwater |4 W
C'^gj"«t

il§§

Gllway.
•.:••.•.. .•....•••• MOO

Gore's Landing 6^ 00

Hall's Bridge 00

Hastings..... f^
Holland Landmg 39 00

pford:.::::.-;:::.:. ^go
Manvers »" ""

Medonte 69 00

Midhurst 20 00

Minden 72 00

Norwood 28 00

Pickering J
^

Port Perry 6^ ""

Scarboro ^00
Schomberg, (North V.) 8 00

Stanhope 28 00

Stayner g JJ
Sto«flviUe 32 00

Tullamore 70 00

Warkworth »3 00

Warsaw 4 00

Vashago 4000
Vest Mono 40 00

Wyebridge 54 00

$1726 00

GRAND
TOTAL

$ 125 00
165 00
114 00
91 00
60 00
192 00
110 00
86 00
122 00
69 00
87 00
108 00
84 00
131 00
000
94 00
70 00
78 00

00
145 00
95 00
42 00
120 00
65 00
8 00

127 00
115 00
21 00
37 00
136 00
55 00
109 00
33 00
14 00
79 00
48 00
56 00

$3091 00

REMARKS
Ch.

Population

150-65-50
116

Population

685-340-440
1200
284

120-200
1100
1800
1600
300

75-46
800
500
800
600
100
200
1500
408
500
65
400
400
400
400
1200
400
1600
400
100
%

1600
1800
1281
700
400
210
90
450

Ordi-
nary
att*

nee

86
83-45

70
235
120
80

44-22
155
140
230
202
60
60
138
190
130
15
65
136
100
154
139
75
100
100
20
34
122
76
184
63
73
23
50
67

45 134 7^16 4391
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Having been requested by a member of the Synod to give the complete

statistics as issued by the Mission Board, T append this schedule, as

found on following two pages.
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the last report may be well considered:
me las t- RECEIPTS OF

SUBSCRIPTION PARISH FROM
TO "MISSION TO

^^^^^ CHURCH FUNDS
FUND TOTAL M.S.C.I..

^^^ ^
J. St. Barnabas, Chester.. M 00 JO

00
,8 44 1025 10

2. St. Bartholomew's... .28 44 00 W ^ g, 44

3. Si.Bamabas 25 00 g^ ^ j^ 594^
4. St.J«de's J4^ Jgw jj^j ^90 91

5. St. Martin's 00 00 ww
^ ^27 93

6. Weston...., ^26 ww ^^ 55O 75

7.GraceCh«rch 30 JO f^% 82 63 577 92

8. St. Matthias « 04 * ^ 53 75 584 59

9 St. Saviour's .. - • • • • 37 75 ^ ^ ^^08
10 St. Mark's. W. Tor. .MW Jj^ ^j^j^^ ^g
11. Earlscofrt, St. Chads.. 00 00 WW ^^ 43, g
12. St. John's, Norway.. .8800

ww
^^^^^ ^Oj

13 St. Monicas 30 00
^^

^
^23 60 609 39

14. St. Clement's 149 20 /* w ^ ^^^ 75 OO

15. St. David's 00 00 WW ^ ^^ 43,6!

16 St Olave's 21 00 *7 7j

17. St, Michael and All
qq qq 63 00 314 88

Angels 6300 ww 225 00

18.St.ldm«nd» 0000 00 00 ^^ 225 00

19. St.Hilda's 00 00 jww -
^^^ ^^

i^6l4 $207 94 $924 78 $9397 54

If .issionarv worU. be oonsidere.. as i^ no.v universally aamiUcd.

the true te^t of a'church he>n« alive or dead, ,t is w.ll worth wlule con-

sidering .heth.r the 10. :^in. 54 of Church fund, referred to oould not be

,.uch better invested than as is ,hown above. Ten thou.sand dollar. >. a

large sum and should show better results.

E

1. Dealing with the down-town problem and the question ot^C^^rc^

E.te;sion. the following facts, taken from the returns made to the Synod,

mav be usefully considered.

It mu«t be remembered in dealing with this question that we have not

^°*

We have in one locality six Churches, with a seating capacity of

,,2t7lT.n average attendance of about 1.300. These Churches are;

32
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NAME CAPACITY
Si. George's 700
St. Philip's 500
St. Margaret's
Ascension 700
Holy Trinity 850
Grace 500

AVKRAliK ATTENDANCE
500
260

175
170
(50

3,250 J,255

Now if, you take as a new centre a site on Grange Road, you can put
up three Churches, with a seating capacity each of 800, which will give
you double the average attendance of to-day. This would decrease the
expense enormously and give Churches of the class that we should aim at
all through the city.

2. Take again the four cl rches with a seating capacity of 2,320 and
an average attendance of 1,65,

NAME CAPACITY
St. Peter's 520
All Saint's 900
St. Augustine's 600
St. Bartholomew's 300

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE
300
725
450
J75

2,320 1,650

Recently St. Bartholomew's Church has been brought from River
Street in the east, to within a quarter of a mile of St. Augustine, and a
quarter of a mile of All Saints' Church.

Take as a central point. Oak Street or Sackville Street, and within
a radius of a third of a mile you are able to cover these four Churches,
and again substituting three with a like capacity you would get seats tor

fifty per cent, more than you have at present, with a like diminution in

cost, etc.

3 Take again the third locality, with a seating capacity of 1,600

and an average attendance of 041

:

NAME CAPACITY
St. Matthew's 650
St. Clement's 450
St- David's 250
St. Monica's 250

AVERAGE ATTENDANCE
384
303
140
114

1,600 941

Apain, take a central point in that distriL^, and }'ou would have
within half a mile, or a little over, the whole of these Churches in their

present location touched, and if you built them as permanent structures
holding 800, you would have a seating capacity of 2,500— fifty per cent.

more than the capacity of to-day—which would leave room for all the

growth that we could possibly anticipate in many years to come.
By this arrangement, nine Churches would be substituted for the

fourteen, the expense largely diminished, and, probably, better results

would flow from better manned Churches.

Most of the above facts appear in circular letter No. 2, but, as I desire
to present these " Suggestions " just as llie> were given to the Synod, 1

insert this schedule.
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PROSPECTIVE

*'My people doth not consider," ha. 1 : 3.

"Thou art weighed in the balances and found wanting," Dan. 5j27.

"Look ye out among you seven men of honest report, full of the Holy Ghost

and wisdom, whom we may appoint over this business," Acts 6 1 3.

CONSIDER THE KING'S BUSINESS

Let us now sit down and consider some of the phases of church work pre-

sented at our last Synod Meeting which call for much thought and earnest effort.

These figures, no doubt, were given to us not to be placed in a pigeon-hole

and forgotten, but to be uken up and analyzed, in order that definite action in the

interest of the Church might thereupon be taken. I make a very earnest appeal

to the laymen of our church quietly to sit down, ponder over these statistics, look

over the field for religious work at home and abroad, take stock of " the King's

business," consider well its position, its needs, and its possibilities, and devote so

much of their time and intelligence aswUl enable them to master the situation

and to advise how, in fulfilment of the command of our Lord, His Gospel may

be effectively and speedily preached throughout the whole world.

A TRUMPET CALL TO OUR LAITY

I do not feel that I am exaggerating when I say that if one-tenth of the

money, thought, and eneiTythat are being now given by the mercantile com-

munity to their worldy pursuits were by them loyaUy devoted to the best means

of extending the kingdom of our Lord and Master, the world would in twenty-

five years be revolutionized at home and abroad, a new era would appear, and

good progress would be made towards the period when there shall be heard the

sound of great voices in heaven, saying: "The kingdoms of this world are become

the kingdoms of out Lord and of His Christ."

\5Tien shall we arise to a sense of our duty in this matter? It is not fair to

burden the clergy with the details of the business matters of our church, of which

they for the most part are ignorant, and for which the laity should hold them-

selves responsible and which should be undertaken by them. Ve have no tight

to shirk our duty. If our lay members conducted their various matters of bus-

iness with the neglect with which they treat the affairs of the church, they would

be in the bankruptcy court before the year was out. Shall we not even now
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Christians we should be mteresxeo.

'"'rrm natureof the den^and made for money;

the church; ^ ^^ attained by the means

(d) The probabii.ty of the object staieo

proposed

;

„,uirU God's blessing can be asked

U) Whether the undertaking is «« "".^Ij'^f
°^

'
... J -,4 trt the elory of His Name,

and which will redound to the gwry

NO LONGER COMPEXmON BUT CO-OPERATION

ing up of His Church.
,„4 ro ooeration are being passed in our

Continually resolutions as to --^'>;
^^f^^l;^ZZZlr ends. This is not as it

Synodsupported in glowing
'^^^^^^^'^^^'^^^^^^ truly devoted to the service

should be. Money given or church purposesshou
y^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^^

of God and not for the gl°"«>"T °
J?' Whe,e in the judgment of the laymen

great care and after mature consideration. ***""*";'
J^ ^^ responsible for

fo whom the appeal is made and
-^-"^fjfJ^^Ied and devJed to other

Us use, it is not being wise y "P"^*^'^''*
^J^^^^^ ^o persistently made on the

purposes. Especially at this period when efforU are
p^

^^^^.^ ^„d of

part of some of her misguided children to
«°t'°J«^ |'° ^ j^, U become

Lman Catholics to make
^^Xll^ti^^f^^n^^^^^ to -^

-ctrr:^^:: s;or;:fp ratt::"wU is being deUber^ely made on our

Protestant Reformed Church of England.
majority

At the last meeting of our Synod-^ -^J" f^^i^ of 'co-ope- ion

asking the General Synod to take up and deal wrth^heq
^^^ ^^^^^^

with other Religious bodies but judging rom^t^^^^
^.^^ ^^^^ ^j ,^i,

r":r;::^r^"--ttadr^^^
Cler^" thei/little isolated patches of the vineyard.
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THE LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT, VHY?
It muxt regretfully be aHmittjd that the antkipatiotii of many In reipcct of the

onward progress of the Laymen's Missionary Movement have not been fulfilled.

It isevldently most difficult to keep alive the splendid inspiration aroused at the
period of the inception of the undertaking. Vhy is this the case ? Is there not
a feeling, becoming more and more general, that the great object which brought
the movement Into existence the evangelization of the world in twenty-
five years is being lost sight of? That the funds asked for Foreign Fields and
largely given under the magnetism of those that present the needs and work in
India, China, Japan, Africa and other f?»-off fields, are too largely employed In
the Home field, and the workers and the funds do not find their way into the
channel in which it was intended they should go. To satisfy the question asked
" Vhy is not more work done among the heathen?" texts are misapplied. " Be-
ginning at Jerusalem" is emphasized as a reason why the missionary moneys
asked for missionary purposes should be applied to home work in parishes where
it has been carried on from ten to fifty years forgetting that the above words are
Immediately prcceeded by the great command -"among all nations," and forget-
ting, also, that within a few weeks of the giving of that eommand the missionar-
ies began their great tours away from Jerusalem and ending in all parts of the
known world. There must be proportion introducfd into i his work. It Is not
right that under the influence of another misapplied text, thit we are rot to for-

sake " those few sheep in the wilderness," expensive church machinery shoulf'
be kept alive, for all time, at the expense of the general funds of the churcf

.

Jesse did not send out all his househould to care for the flock referred to, but left it

to his son David, a lad of probably eighteen.

WHY HAVE NOT OUR FOREIGN MISSIONARIES INCREASED IN
NUMBER?

Two facts should stand out in dealing with this serious problem and cause
humiliation and most serious questionings of every member of our Church. The
first- that although the L. M. M., with such wonderful promise, has been in ex-
istence for over three years, the number of missionaries in the Foreign Field sent
out by the Church of England has not increased by even one missionary.
Other religious bodies have added to their staff? the Church of England has stood
still. Why is this? Are we going out of foreign missionary work ? Is this to be
left to the other Christian bodies, while the Church of England expends its time
and strength in the Home Field amongst its own members (many of whom have
become Gospel hardened), and leave undone even its fair share of missionary work
in o\ cities.

The second fact furnishes a probable explanation, and that is, the selfish re-

taining of moneys for parish and diocc.^a work in so many cases,and the absence,
apparently, of even a desirt to answer the call of the Foreign Field.

Are our people to be misled by two mis-quoted texts ? Arc, in the one case,
the words -"It is more blessed to give than to receive" to be read -" It is more
blessed to receive than to give?" And in the other, the words—"Give and it

shall be given unto you," io be transformed into -" Do not give and it shall be
given unto you " ? 1
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DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

their money, upon their own pari.h
ifj^^^X^ToJ^A^i^ be ut apart

.very dollar .«b«ribed to the work of t^' pari.hj "k'
^eTe t,«e basi. on which

for work out.ide the pa.i.h This seemed 'y** ™;^*';, \V moet thankful for

must therefore be a. reliable a« can be obtained.

PAROCHIAL AND OUTSIDE OBJECTS

I „k at pre^nt your ^-^^^^^t^Z^?::^.:^^^^^
T:^:r^^^::^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -lumn ,ive. usa. arcuU

' t̂ik and tJ tLr^ $78,551.93. We may well be ^"^;^'\^'^"'j;;°^;^

S« these f^ures with the dollar for dollar scheme presented as the bas s of this

pare these figures

^J''

'°«
j^ ,1^^^ our missionary enthusiasm

great missionary undertaking, i ne auove snow
Foreign Field

work of the Master which He has especially commended to His follower..

REORGANIZE OUR WORK

Now that we are brought face to face with the too long neglected great corn-

Now that we "« «'~"8
, and -''into all the world," should we not reorgan-

mand-"among all nation
j^

and in^o a j ^^^ ^,^^.^^^ ^.^^^^^

SorTrefl^fd to wt«e'there a ChuTch oi England population of 7,916 and an

in the overlapping work in such a home field a„d long to be freed from this

waste and to let their money go into new fields.

MISUSED INSPIRATION

The <ystem of using the inspiration of the L.M.M. to procure funds for our

p.Jtd'dlocesan worl.f persisted in,^^^^^ ^Sl^^ni;wt
scribes to this Fund, and will cause our member^ '''^"^-'^2.^-.-'.

.,!„««-
to designate their gifts, .o that they may not contmue to be retained for Jerusa

lem," but will be sent out into the world-wide work.
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"•""** ^ considered fair Ihat * few churche. .hoold be

^itt »°'^Sl:""y;°
•«»•»"' '« 'he Foreign *nd Home field, all mluiooary work,

rmm^J?* .1
*''" ^* •?""• *" '"'"'*'*'" '"'•« "°K«K»tion., continually

fTh I„l ,

\Pfo«"°»V of Klving for the Urd'. work, are educated to be «1

liven tl Thl
'"' "<» »« d«pHved of that great bleulng that I. proml.ed andgiven to the generous and self-MicriflcIng donor.

A NON-MISSIONARY CHURCH-A DEAD CHURCH
Now let u. see what we can learn from these carefully compiled table, given

In Tt'l^fa .:i ?r "^V*"'
•*•"'' *"** *" -•'^^ -' Church'i. doing, wLre

Lorn! rf'f?K ^" •'^ -« »o ••"P'ove. I believe we shall learn tS. leoonfrom a study of the figure, found at the page, above Indicated, .o far as the City ofToronto i. concerned, and the «me lewon a, to the Country part., from the fol-owmg pages This lesson I. that where the parish is led fo make donation,
for outside ob,ect., there you will a. a general rule find a growing pari.h andmatte„ ,„ , h«,.hy condition. And where you find the p^^h iJeking for «large a measure a. It can obuin of church fund., and not looking beyond lu own
Uttle narrow limit, there i. to be found .mall work and .tunted growth. U. m°make Mme compariran.:—

»-*•"«

A LESSON FROM THE CHURCH OF ST. ANNE
The Church of St. Anne ha.

:

A church population of 6,000 1

An average morning atUndance of 1200

;

An average evening attendance of J,400>

An average Sunday School attendance of 1025 1

lU gift, for work outside the parish for last year were $6,469 76.

Ish^^wJ'
*°
"^^T^'a ° "f

''' * ""enable comparison, take the seven Par-

veaMlndtrr S'tr 'r
^^''^ ^*^« '"" '« «»tence from 20 to 40year, and which give the folfowing ruulU:-

POPULATION
St.Jude'. 650
St. Matthias' J225
St. Barnabas' J327
St. Martins' 2000
St. Mark's J300
St. Mary Magdalene'.. .

.

2000
St. Cyprian'. 2400

iO,9G2

AVERAGE AVERAGE
ATTENDANCE ATTENDANCE

A. M. S. S. OLTSIDB
225 275 $ 41 70 1.
161 160 411 35 2.
220 147 24J 37 3.
J30 140 105 50 4.
161 129 1679 01 5.
200 118 551 00 6.
222 300 396 00 7.

1319 1269 $3425 93
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I pass over the smaller Church and Sunday School attendance, as I am simply

now dealing with the question of the want of interest in missionary work as a rea-

son for the absence of church life. Seven parishes surrounding St. Anne's, with a

church popuUtion of 10,902, give little more to outside work than one-half of that

given by St. Anne's, with a population of 6,0001 If these seven churches with

a church population of nearly U,000 were to give in the same proportion as St.

Anne's, with its population of 6,000, they should give to mission work $11,850 in

place of their present donation of $3,425.93, nearly $1,000 less than they receive

out of the Church funds. The statistics show that these churches are not full, and

that the average attendance is much lower than is found in the central Church.

And yet these churches, which should long since have been self-supporting and

large donors to outside objects, presumably to keep themselves alive, take a toll

out of the invested funds cf the Church to the amount of $4,347 a year, and

St. Anne's is rewarded for giving freely by the demand for more 1

!

It is true that in the Church of St. Anne's there are not introduced

illegal vestments

;

illegal altar lights;

illegal confessional

;

illegal turning of the back on the congregation i

illegal wafer bread

;

illegal mixing of water with the wine j

illegal transubstantiation with the posturing to the altar and curtseying

to the East

;

fasting communions, processions and recessions, with and without palms

candles, etc., sisterhoods, convents, brotherhoods, etc., with a touch

of incense.

One or more of these illegalities are found in these surrounding churches

and are eminently distasteful to the laymen who are there, as so largely throughout

the Diocese, staunchly Protestant.

WE MUST TAKE STOCK

Why should this the central church be made the burJen-bearcr for the sins

of omission of the seven surrounding churches? Is it not time that there should

be a general stocktaking, and that there should be such a designation of the gifts

or donations of our laity as will prevent the building up of a service which is dis-

tasteful, to them and which will cause their moneys to be devoted to the simple

service and worship of our Church in place of distasteful functions and spec-

tacular sacramental displays? Let us pause and consider lest in place of building

up the Church we love we should be sapping her foundations. It must not be

forgotten that these churches coming for donations for buildings will loudly pro-

claim themselves to be as evangelical as any churches in the city I Too much

money has gone under this specious plea. Let what has gone suffice, and let no

more follow this worse than lost money.
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THE GREAT CURE ALL

It is strange what a universal panacea a new or enlarged edifice appears to be
to stand-still and dying churches. These statistics show that with all the growth
of our city, the attendance in our churches is not increasing. The average atten-
dance at the morning service, in all our city churches, does not exceed 13,000 and
at the evening service 15,000, which is more than answered by the 25,000 sittings

furnished at the present time. And yet the appeal for unnecessary churches
will continue, with the result, unless checked, of a large addition to the already
heavy debt in our City for church buildings.

A MORE GENERAL VIEW.

Now let us go beyond this Western District and take a more general view.
The whole amount given in the City for purposes outside each parish
is, as above stated, $78,551.93. Let us see how this is made up :

To this object St. James' Cathedral gives $17,484.45
St. Paul's Church 19,089.00

$36,573.45

So that these two Churches furnish nearly one-half of the whole amount given
in the City ** for objects outside the parish." If we add to these two sums—

St. Anne's $6,469
All Saints' 3,999

The Redeemer. 2,718

St, Peter's. 1,885

Ve have $51,644
coming from six churches of our City. Thai leaves, according to the schedule,
48 Churches to make up $26,907, the balance of the above amount. It cannot
be answered that these 48 Churches are small and insignificant, for amongst
them are

—

St. Luke's St. Matthew's
St. Thomas' St, Augustine
St. Simon's St. Mark's
Holy Trinity St. Alban's Cathedral
St. Cyprian St. John's
St. George's St. Mary Magdalene
St. Stephen's

EVANGELICAL CHURCHES TO BE THE BURDEN BEARERS.
It seems, however, in some quarters to be thought that the Evangelicals should
be the burden-bearers, and that they should feel it an honor so to ease the
shoulders of those who follow "the Catholic use" as to leave them money for other
han foreign mission purposes.
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Now let us take some further figures, which give us the followiag reiultsi—

POPULATION

St. Luke's 800

St. M. Magdalene 2000

St. Clement's 1600

St.David's 1090

St.Edmond's 1025

St. Bartholomew 2300

St. Hilda's J89

St. Cyprian's 2400

St. John's (Norway) 2200

St. Monica 900

St. Barnabas (Chester) . 885

St. Saviour's 706

St. Mark's (W. Tor.).... 1256

St. Chad 754

St. Michael & All Angels 746

St. Cuthbert's 240

19091

SRAGE ATTBNDANCK SUBSCRIPTIONS

A.M. P.M. OUTSIDE

220 240 $50 00

200 225 . 551 00

199 264 400 08

99 155 50 28

95 167 00

150 350 00

16 42 00

222 313 396 00

157 202 411 71

75 135 83 00

86 175 130 00

66 96 18 61

128 145 289 30

50 ' V 00

85 r 00

25 '.

)

25 00

1873 2793 $2404 98

Here are sixteen Churches with a church population of nearly 20,000 (five of

of which with a church population of 5014 give nothing to outside purposes) and

the total amount of all the gifts of these sixteen Churches for " objects outside the

Parish" are $2404.98, or about twelve cents per annum for each one of the church

population, slowly but surely starving themselves to death.

St. James' and St. Paul's furnish, as shown above, over one-half of all the

donations for " objects outside of the Parish " given in this Rural Deanery } and

yet they are continually expected to increase the donations, while many of the

other churches demand that they shall go practically scot free, and the amount

received by them from the general funds of the Church be increased.

I trust that the figures with which I have at present dealt with will arouse

such an interest that every member of the Synod will master those which time

and space prevent me touching upon, and thus all churchmen in the Diocese will

become acquainted with the most important information supplied us by the Synod

Office. We should be grateful for this work.

The following figures as to the Toronto Deanery are of interest in consider-

ing what this wealthy city should do outside of its narrow missionary limits

:

The total Church population is 73,124;

The total number of communicants is 19,217;

The total amount given ''for objects outside parish," $78,551.93.

This would be a trifle over $1 as the sum subscribed for each one of the

church population, and a trifle over $4 for each communicant.
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THE RURAL DEANERIES

And now allow me to ask your attention for a few minutes to the returns of

our nine Rural Deaneries as taken from the same source—pages 246 to 257t

SUBSCRIPTIONS
AVERAGE OBJECTS

CHURCH ATTENDANCE COMMUNI- PARISH OUTSIDE
POPULATION A.M. P.M. CANTS OBJECTS PARISH

PEEL 3,429 858 1,043 1,326 $14,763 $1,601

W.YORK 3,001 823 1,122 852 11,755 1,422

^. YORK 3,422 857 1,079 1,077 12,128 760

S. SIMCOE 3,721 1,152 1,969 877 9,237 1,261

W.SIMCOE 4,127 1,075 1,373 1,347 18,373 1,840

E. SIMCOE 2,446 664 1,175 743 11,347 1,177

DURHAM 5,614 1,279 2,036 1,652 23,022 3,974

NORTHUMBERLAND 6,356 1,6J2 1,943 2,468 53,660 2,922

HALIBURTON 1,867 355 649 347 1,979 435

34^483 8,693 12,389 10,689 $156,264 $15,392

The total Church population in these nine Deaneries is 34,483.

The total number of Communicants, 10,689.

The total amount given "for objects outside parish," $15,392.

This would give not quite forty-five cents as the sum subscribed by each one

of the Church population and $1.44 as the sum subscribed by each communicant.

"JOY RESOLUTIONS" SHOULD BE REPLACED BY ACTION.

Is it not time to stop passing "|oy resolutions" as to union and to begin to show

the reality of our words by putting the same into practice ? Why should there

not be a commencement with the Presbyterians and Methodists in the sparsely

f populated portions of the missionary parts of this Diocese where at once action

could be taken ?

Thus a la*ge saving would be made, and a spirit of love and union be devel-

^ oped. The same fundamental life-giving truths common to these three churches

»)r might thus be proclaimed :-

( 1

)

All have sinned

;

(2) Christ died for all

;

(3) Whosoever believeth on Him hath everlasting life

;

(4) Believe on the Lord Jesus Chf::«: and thou shalt be saved

;

(5) Him that commeth unto Me, I will in no wise cast out.

Then the Lord shall add "to the church daily such as should be saved."

By the judicious use of these means a large sum of money will be saved to

send the same life-giving message to the heathen lands.

Let us try iti
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I WHAT DOES THE WHOLE DIOCESE GIVE TO FOREIGN
i MISSIONS?

out I^llTT!^^°^^' '"T "^'^^ ^°' "°^'''' °"*"'^ °* '^^ P*"»i» " th'ough-

Seen Jml- *^'\?°*''* ''" *'"' Church of England is $93,947. If there be

'^aLnl T». 'rr°* '''^°*'** *° =^"'^*» ^""^ ^^ the Diocese, but

nTlt ^"f' .?clS'
*'"°"°* «'^'° '° «°'°' Mission work, there wouldnot be left more than $15,000 devoted to Foreign Missions. This sum apZ^„ed among the total church population-107,6I0-would give fourteeTcertrf« T,

subscription of each, and if among the toJ number of cL^Lun^X^ ^^^'

WHAT SHALL WE DO?

outlook has been confined tft «tf , ,

°"*y* ^e have had no visica. Our

Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there m=.^ i,

rf.au not be room enough to.T^C'rMaTa.To '
"'"^°'' ^'^^ ''"'

tHanlt^^LH^tHoSln^^'J;^^^^^^^ ^° ^'^' ^ocese
may do. It is for us to Tlh; '^ V^'' "** "* '^^^^ °th"«
should send us to our knees n dlJ f . " f"^"** ^^' undeniable facts

our manifold shortcom^^;?;;/;^^^^^^^^ «>nfes«oa for

«Idnessandindifference^;?httirfrXh^^^ ^^V -
H.m for grace and strength to rise up and redeem thetw "' ''"'"^
ures as did the wise men of old for the u^ of Jes«

^"""^ °"*°"' *'*""

We must adapt our system, husband our resourr„ ,„j
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THE BEST VAY TO DO THE VORK IS TO DO IT

How shall we begin?

(1) Educate our Churchmen

;

(2) Open a campaign of education from one end of the Diocese to the other,

bring horn; to each the true conception of the Church as a great "'"'"^^^

organization for the salvation of the world, in which aU its member, are included

as workers to this holy end ;

(3) To begin : Every member of this all-inclusive body should give not less

than $2 a year to the Foreign Mission work of the Church. A^ mterest ..

aroused and work progresses, the subscriptions will t?,'""""**'
„^fJ^^^

ber subscribing $2 would give $214,000. This would supply money for the

support of Jof men. This would indeed set the joy bells of h^™ ""«;

Sfor it will not end here. The fire w.ll spread. We have already spheres of

action J apart for our Church in China, Japan and I^^'-Jf ™«*
"tltt

be greatly strengthened. Then the cry of ^^^---'"^^'yT^Z^'^
answered by us. All are stretching out their empty hands for food. T**'" K.^

of Jesus Chrht can alone satisfy these hungry souls. Wehave it. Let "« «•" *^««

hands, and a. we do so humbly ask pardon for our many years of cruel neglect.

Beware lest the angel write over this Synod :—

"Thou hast a name that thou livest and art dead."

What a splendid ideal the Methodists presented last week when they affir-

med-« With our money and our numbers in ten years we could evangelize the

world " ! We must hasten or this work will be taken out of our hands. What

an honor and blessing will thus be lost 1

1

The Reverend C. H. Spurgeon in his own inimitable way admonishes us as

to our duty and responsibility in this matter :-

"It is not so much a question whether the heathen could be saved if we did

not send them the Gospel, but whether we ourselves could be saved U wed.d

not give it to those who are without it."

What is our answer ?

"How much owcst thou " ?

I must leave to another communication the further facts to be learned from

these most useful statistics.

S. H. BLAKE

October 10, 1911.
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